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or LOCAL INTEREST

Not many years ago a Canadian polit¬
ical campaign would excite but very

slight interest in the United States.

During latter years, however, a rapidly
increasing affinity, due to the settle¬
ment of the newer Cand&dian rural dis¬

tricts and to the stalwart armv of Cana¬

dians, who have engaged in mercantile
pursuits In American cities, ' as createii

a live interest in the affairs of Canada.
The American exploiting of the Cana¬

dian gold fields, the Canadian branches,
that have been established by the

greater manufacturing concerns of the

United States and the international
commerce that hasgrownyear by year,

regardless of the customs ainderances
so studiously thrown in the way of it

by either country, are other factors

calculated to enhance this interest

Great questions of international move¬

ment are now involved in Canadian pol¬
itics and Americans can hard'y he pas-
si- eat the results of the great party
contest that will soon agitate Canada.

Especially w:ll this be the case with

the people living along the lx>rder and

very peculiarly at Skakway. The pro--

perity of Skagwajr depends mainly upon
that of northern British Columbia and

Yukon territory. The advancement of

the interior depends greatly upon the

liberal but careful management of the

country. As so many residents of Skag-
way have valuable inter* >ts across the

border, the results of the coming Cana¬

dian election are of great local concern.

Par* Whtiky Ch**p

The Monogram Litjuor House offer>
pure Kentucky rye or Bourbon whisk;
a; from i&oO to M per gallon.

Wulwl

A housekeeper. Apply to Cap!.
Laundson. Tenth avenue ant Alas^f
street. 12 11 tf

Spring chicken at the Pack Train
restaurant.

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
family work, special rates in rough
Jry, next to new electric plant.

Spring chicken and Kastern oysters
at the Hack Train restaurant.

Clayson & Co. carry the larg eststoCK
of overcoats in town.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'.

Baths at the Portland Lodging House,
25c; new porcelain tub. 10 3 lmo

Birch Bark Baskets, at Case St Di a-

per's.

Just get the Delineator, at Ladies'
Bazaar.

Ordinance No. 52.
An ordinance regulating the install¬

ation and maintenance of Electric
Wirw and Apparatus.

Be it ordained bv the Common Council
of the Town of Skagway:

Section 1.
All electric wires and apparatus now

.nstalled or which may hereafl r be
installed within the corporate limit* of
the town of Skagway shall be so in-tall-
ed and maintained a.- to conform to the
current "Kiile- an«l Requirement? of
the National Board of t'ire I'mler
writers for the Installation of Electric
Wiring and Apparatus.'' or as to have
the approval of the couucil or such per¬
son or persons as they, in open council,
mar delegate oreleet to inspect and ap¬
prove said electric wire-" or apparatus.

Section Z
Any and ail elec'ric w ire> or appara¬

tus not installed and maintained in com¬

pliance with Section l of this ordinance
shall be deemed a nuisance and a men¬

ace to life, limband prop rty. and upon
the failure of the party or parties own

lag or having the sine in custody or

charge, after due notice, either to rem¬

edy or remove said nuisance anj men¬

ace, the council nay at their discretion
cause the same to oe removed aud br ng
action against said party or parties for
all costs of said removal and action: and
in addition any cerson who installs oi
maintains, or is in cba-.e of any elec¬
tric wires in violation of this oroinaniv
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean¬
or, and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined in any sum pot greater than $.00?
provided that he b>j given live da\s
written- notice by the person so to l>
designated by the council that the wire-
under his charge are not so ics'alled or
maintained and that notwithstanding
said notice he refuses to correctly r-u

edy or so maintain said wires.
Section 3.

Any and all wires or apparatus Install¬
ed for electrical purposes, so lo ig as
the same may be either wholly or par¬
tially in place, shall, for the purposes
of this ordinance, bet.-ken and consid¬
ered as electric wires or apparatus as

the case may be, whether or not the
same may be in actual u-e as such.

Section 4
Thia ordinance shall «..ke effect and

be in force from and after its passage
and approval.

Passed by the council December 7,
1903

Approved, L. S. Keller,
Mayor

Attest, ty. S. McKkas, Town Clerk.
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Geo. Murphy, the meat merchant of
Dawson, arrived last night, registered
jit|t he Fifth Avenue and sails south on

the Cottage City.
U. D. Mills, agent for the N. A. T. &

T. Co. at Eagle, arrived last night and
is at the Fifth Avenue. He leaves on

the Cottage City.

Mrs. Mack, proprietress of an interi¬
or roadhouse, returned from Juneau on

the Cottage City and is at the Fifth
Avenue.

John Mathews, teamster for Orr &
Tukey, came out on yesterday's stage..
Fie is at the Fifth Avenue and leaves]
on the Cottage City.

Mrs. Helen Sexton, of Whitehorse,
is at the Fifth Avenue. She arrived
on the Cottage Jity.

Mrs. H. liiglow, wife of the news

agent of the W.%P. «.V Y., arrived on;

the Cottage City.
.o-

Mrs. M. Bishop arrived on the Cot-
tage City and is at the Fifth Avenue en

route to Whitehorse.

Charles Hood arrived from Juneau!
00 the Georgia. Ue is on his way to

the interior.

Harrx Ta'bot, son of the W. P. & Y.
K. conductor, returned on the Cottage
City.

O. I'. Gill is a Sitka bound passenger
on the Cottage City.

Mrs. Lauridson returned from Ju¬
neau on the Cottage City.

Dr. Paree, of Whitehorse, Is in the
city.
W. I.. Phelps, the Whitehorse attor¬

ney. came ovei on last evening's train.

C. S. Sargent arrived '>m Dawsou

last night and is at the Fifth Avenue.

Uobt Marshall, of Dawson, is at the
Dewey.

Alex. McGuire is registered at the
Dewey.

Watch for the Pack Train's Christ¬
mas dinner bill of fare in tomorrow'-
i>»ue.

To Bullion Creek Miners
V\f PAY NO DUTY

If you find that Duty, Freightunci Customs Papers. added to
Ska.'way prices makes your
supplies too much. I'ome
on to Whitehorse and outfit at

.

Arctic Trading Co.
t'apt. P. Martin, Manager.

Front Street. Whitehorse, Y. T.
We buy our goods direct from Van¬

couver, and pay no duty.

A Palt< «»f t ©m

Mamutd.Baby, dear, yon must say
ibat you are very "firry fi>r saying
'shau'i" to unr-ia. (Pause). Now, saj
joa are very sorry, dear.
Baby (at', r u loiigei aud more jwiafa.

pause).Hut, inannua dear, isn't it
uuro naughty to tell wicked story thw
to "iban'l" t"*nursia? Puuch.

lie Kiivm It All.

J*S$i
.1

First Fly.Gee! Herbert Bookworm
acts proud*
Severn I"!y- He oosM to. He's been

clear through algebra I bicago New*

Wnlklnii n,h.
The "nalKing INh" of Santa Cat&llni

riinar- ! ?*alif"rtia. is a im>ml>er of tb#
|ie<licui.i.i tri!»- and has congeners
unions -¦ weed of tbe Mexican

I coast Its pectoral fins are shaped so
an to serve for legs, and It can reBt on
then *o a* to snap Its prey. It balld* .
nest of sea wee*.

Skttvar Landry

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yet-as' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Great clearance sale starts July 6, al
the Seattle saloon.

The Royal Laundry cannot be ex¬
celled. Thev suit your taste and con¬
venience and St you in prices. Phone
97, next to electcjc plant.

Secretary of War on Alas¬
ka System

The secretary o( war reports regard¬
ing the signal serrice in Alaska that
the system provided for by the act of
May 2ti, 1900, has been completed.

'.It consists of 1740 miles of tele¬
graph, of which 14S*i are laud and 254
cable lines. It connects Kort St. Mich-
eal, on the south shore of Norton
sound, with Fort Davis and Nome City,
on the north shore, and, running east¬

erly from St. Michael to the valley of
the Yukon, passes up that valley to
Kort Gibson and Rampart aud fr. m
Fort Gibson passes up the valleys of
the Tanana and Good Pasture rivers to
Fort Kgbert ami Eagle City: thence
running southerly acra<-^ the divide be¬
tween tho Xanana and Copper rivers,
it runs through the Copper river coun¬

try to Valdez. A sejxrate cable of 120
miles connects Skagway with Haines
and Juneau.
"Under the appropriation of March

2. 11103, for the construction and main¬
tenances of a submarine cable for con¬

necting the headquarters of the de¬
partment of the Columbia with the sys¬
tem, the entire cable of about 1300
miles has been manufactured in the
United States and delivered on the Pa¬
cific coast. Two hundred and ninety-
two miles, connecting Junt au with Sit¬
ka, have been laid and are in opera¬
tion. The remainder, sutlicient to
<toter the distance between Seattle and
Sitka, estimated at 9"0 miles, is at Se¬
attle, to be lcid as soon as conditions of
navigation permi:.
"There will remain a break between

the two systems of about 565 miles,
which should be closed by a cable from
Sitka to Valdez
"The chief signal otlicer estimates

the cost of constructing and installing
such a cable at $321,585. I strongly
urge an appropriation of this amount
for that purpose."

LOST ! LOST!
Five TIh.ikui.1 Doll rs Re-

ward

A little- boy IT years old h;ul on u

stovepipe hat, black claw-hammer tail
coat, red necktie, blue pants ami green
shot's. The poor old parents are both
blind and will give the above reward to
see their son again. This little l>oy
when last seen was coming out of
Keelar's jewelry store, with his arms

full of Christmas presents. He did not

buy all Keelar had, as he has a big-
stock fcft, and is turning the goods out
at very low prices and. selliug lots of
them. Twenty-live per cent, off on

watches, Diamonds and jewelry for the
remainder of this week.

Keelar, The Jeweler.

BIG MINING
Drill Tests of Died^iug

Compmy

A quarter of a million dollars is
what the British American Dredging
Company estimate will be their cloan-
up every season. This result is ar¬
rived at by the testing of 10,000 acres

acquired by the company, who sanipltd
hundreds of holes to bedrock, the re¬
sult being a grand average of $1 per
yard.
The dredge will handle 3001) yards

per day, so that, in their calcula¬
tion, a margin of 33J per cent, lias
)>een allowed for gold lost; the season
will allow the dredgo to run at least

; tive months and a clean up of $300,000
is not to be wondered at after such
cartful prospecting.

FrUtldlfy.
Landlady.The coffee Is cold, !s It,

Mr. McGUmis? Well, you told mc you
had to take a long walk after dinner
Don't you think you could do It better
on cold coffee than on hot?
Boarder.Take a walk on this coffce?

Madam, I could skate on It!.Chicago
Tribune.

Reciprocity.
"Do you believe In reciprocity J"" ask

pd the man who has been studying tar
Iff questions.
"! should say 1 do." answered Sena¬

tor Sorghum. "Whenever 1 do any¬
thing for a trust I Invariably ezpcet It
to do something for me.".Washington
Star.

famon Ojitar Cooktulls

The Tack Tram saloon is now serv¬
ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails.

.
tf

" Kelly & Co., the old reliable drug¬
gists, Sisagway, Dawson and Nome.

_

Have you ^een the Moose Hide Sofa
Pillows 'at Case & Draper's.

1 cannot tell a lie. we must make a
ittle profit. Clay-son Jk Co.'

New Stock Just Arrived for the Holiday Trade

500 Pair Ladies' Kid
Gloves

Including- All the New Shades

VMV/.VW/Aw.mw.wi

\ »PuIlen House® |
Foot of Sixth Ave. %

I'
. |V!ost Elegantly Furnished :.

HOUSE IN ALASKA $f |i¦' Elictric Lights, Telephone, Hot
.ltd Cold Water, Porcelain ?.

. Bath Tubs anil Patent \<
CltseU on Each Floor.

Board or Ro->m !'y Day, Week or ..
Month. Ratei Reasonab'e. *.

MRS H. S. PULLEN, Prop. I*
,VA\VA%VtSVAV<Vi*.m'.V.

The "PROMINENT
Sixih Ave. nr. Hoard of Trade

Compound Vapor Baths in
Connection

FRANK LEE, Proprietor!

.vwv%\m\v«v\w«wk\w

R0YHL
I *Steam Laandry*

.\11 Work Guaranteed. Short
Orders Promptly

Done.
PHONE ;®

Messenger Will Call *nn Deliver

| Baths In Connection ;
£ Private Rooms (or Ladies. £

STEAM HEATED. J

Double Screened
Double Sacked
WELLINGTON

COAL
$12.00 Per Ton

(Delivered)

Pacific Coast Company,
L. M. West, Act. Phone 50

; Whitehorse \
; Hotels-

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Rl furnished Throughout. First-

Class in Every Respect
Finest Cafe in tho Northwest

MXSXjXSXSX^

AT THE

"Toten)"
Hot Tomato Bullion
Hot Beef Tea
Hot Claim Bullion
Hot Chicken Brolh
Pop Corn Jim's Fam¬
ous Oyster Cocktail

fames Fltipatrick Mgr.

r ......- :

f Canadian Pacific Ry. Co. :

; Dirxt S. rvic« No Intermediate*
( :.ll, to

>. Vancouver
Victond

Tran-I -rrlncr to

Seatt.e j
No F.x!ra Charsre

j sum* £§ Dec. 10. 25

Sailing at 6 p.m.

For Speed. Comfort, Sei vice and >

Appointment Those Twin Screwy
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For ..J

¦ Information Write or Apply to £
j H B.DUNN . A art.. SKAGWAY .

oncosooag*yjw

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMEK

GE0RG!H
Carrying U. S. Mail

Leaves Ska?wav at 8 a. m.

I Thursday
For Hainet>. Juneau, Hoonah Springs

and Sitka
J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

Raw Furs....
WF. PAY

High Prices (or fine furs
¦Write For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh. Wisconsin

^Pacific Coast S.S.C* .

& H*-' <.
%^ PIONEER ALASKA L ' \TE.
SPEED. SAFETV, OOMFCRT .

S'.'attlf Pwget Sound, San I'runcUc ar.d Southern I'orte
CARRYING U. S. MAIL *f

Sottage Sity » Jan. 5
Sails Via Sitka (Calls at Vanco'icer }

Valencia, Dec, 30
Sai s Via Sitka

*i«_W>' S<-h"(*uW Subject wcha »c Without Nonce. .

L. VI. WEST, Agf>r> PHOWE 50

C. D. DUNA Si, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market htreet. San Francisco, Cil

The Alaska Steamship Co.
Winter .><J'rdule. subject to change without notice.

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Addiiional Charge
A. S. DAUTKICK, Agent. Phone 66

MOORES WHARF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route I

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart FromThis Or ~k
"

REGULATIONS 1902 Z
Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.

All freight -ilpi:! -i. : ^ destined southbound must be accompanied by a T
Shipper's Manifest (pipers can be obtained at the U. S. customs 1
otlioe) and must be delivered before 5 p. m. No freight will be re- I
ceived on wharf after this hour. .

BAGGAGK -Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Only. No *
charge for bag* and grips when unchecked. Z

The wharf gate will be closed to tiu public when steamer Is nearing «

dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked, f
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock. 2

P. O. Box 135. C.E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr. *

. ... a

While Pass I Yukon Home
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon '

Dawson and Yukon River Points
Duritit the open sc son of navigation on the Yukon river which ext nds from the middle of May to the middle of

October, the liritUh Yukon Navigation Co's r'ver steamers connect directly with the trains at White IJorse, giving' a

daily service to Stewart rivei, Dawson, etc.
Connections made at Dawson for all lower Yukon river point-", including St. Michce' and Nome
Through conn ctions made a Caribou with the company's lake sty.mers for Atlin, Tuku and Golden Gate mining

camps.

THE WINTER ROUTE SERVICE
During the winter season when navigation is cl »id, daily trains will continue running between Skagway adn Whitehorse

A Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Service Will Be Maintained
By a Thoroughly Equipped Stage Line

BETWEEN WHITEHORSE AND DAWSON
For information relative -to Passenger Freight and Telegraph rate., »pply to any agent;of.the company, or to

' A. B. NEWELL. V. P. & G. M.


